Love one another as I have loved you.

John 15:12

Weekly News – June 15, 2020
*Volunteers Needed – The Thrift Shop at 1222 Lathrop Avenue will re-open on June 11. The store will be
open on Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Volunteer shifts are from 10 a.m. until 1 p.m. and 1 until 4 p.m. These hours count toward your family
service hours (a minimum of 20 hours per family, per school year). To sign up for shift(s), please call Barb at
632-1070. The proceeds from our Thrift Shop benefit our school and our students! Thank you for your help!
*Summer School Credit Recovery – Because the process to enroll in summer school courses is so different
this year, we are sharing the information with everyone. Failed classes may be taken through the credit
recovery summer school program. Registration is the responsibility of the family/student. We received the
following information from Racine Unified:
Please make sure that any of your students who need summer school credit recovery fully register for their
courses. Please remember that summer school students may only be enrolled in 2 credit recovery courses at
a time.
Per the RUSD Summer School Webpage:
Students who are not currently enrolled in RUSD must complete the enrollment process before
registering for Summer School. Click here to begin that process. Click here for step-by-step directions. Once
enrollment is complete, you must then register for Summer School by filling out this form.
*Bus Service – Students who live more than two miles from RLHS may qualify for bus services. We have
provided the bus company with each enrolled child’s name and address, and they will determine eligibility.
Information on your route and pick-up/drop-off times will be sent directly to your home from the bus
company. If applicable, families must submit exception forms (dual-custody, alternate address, optional
transportation) by June 30. Forms are available on the district website – RUSD.org.
*Tryouts for the fall theater production will be held on Monday, July 27, from 1 until 3 p.m. and Tuesday,
July 28, from 9 a.m. until 12 p.m. Students need to attend one of the days. Each tryout will take
approximately 15 minutes and will consist of reading selected parts from the script. If a student cannot make
either of the audition days, he/she should call Mr. Bruening, the director, at 637-6538 to arrange a different
time prior to the tryout dates. Students in fall sports can help with backstage duties.
*Refunds and Fees – Final calculations for the 2019-20 school year are being processed by the Business
Office. If you have not returned your books or materials, please do so ASAP so you are not charged.
*NHS Induction Ceremony – Rescheduled to Sunday, August 2, 2020 at 6:00 PM
*RLHS Golf Outing – Monday, August 3, 2020 – Information on the RLHS website.
*Graduation – Rescheduled Date – Friday, August 7, 2020 at 6:00 PM.
It is our hope to have a full ceremony with all graduates and their families. We will notify you with alternate
plans if the restrictions at that time do not allow or limit our ability to meet.

*Prom – Rescheduled date – Saturday, August 8, 2020. Hosted by the Racine Rotary. The Rotary will
determine if these plans are altered. Details on the motorcade, pictures and so much more will be released in
the future.
*First Day of School for the 2020-2021 school year – Tuesday, August 18.
*FREE ESTATE PLANNING – SIGN UP ONLINE, QUICKLY AND EASILY:
https://visibook.com/a646t8mdwxau3tm7k?back=applanding&fromIntro=true
Virtual online meetings available: at 3 p.m., 4:15 p.m., 5:30 p.m., or 6:45 p.m.
Thursday, June 25; Tuesday, June 30
This is a FREE service of estate planning (also called a will or trust) for our school family and friends, courtesy
of RLHS. Please visit our website for more information. http://www.racinelutheran.org/estate-planning/
*Students who see something, should say something. If a student is not comfortable contacting a staff
member with a serious concern, he/she can contact Crime Stoppers by Smartphone app or Webtip or phone
Smartphone App: Get ‘P3 Tips’ app for iPhone or Android (Play Store)
Webtip: Google: Racine Crimestoppers
URL: www.racine.crimestoppersweb.com
Click on ‘Submit a Tip’
Phone: 262.636.9330 or 888.636.9330
*Be sure to “like” us on Facebook – available pages are:
Racine Lutheran High School
Racine Lutheran High School Admissions
Racine Lutheran High School Athletics
Racine Lutheran High School Music Program
Racine Lutheran Alumni

And follow us on Twitter:
@RLHScrusader
@RLHSathletics
@RLHSmusic

News from the Athletic Office
*RLHS is seeking a head cheer coach. Interested individuals should contact Mr. Block at
jblock@RacineLutheran.org.
*The WIAA has suspended all athletic activities through June 30. The coaching staff has been hard at
work preparing to give athletic opportunities throughout the month of July. These have been designed for
minimal conflict between sports and are subject to change based on how state and local regulations
progress. A calendar is attached with all the planned open gyms, camps and contact days. The online school
calendar will be updated as changes are made.
*The weight room will be open every Monday through Thursday and is open to all RLHS students. Boys lift
from 8 until 9 a.m. and girls from 9 until 10 a.m. Returning students will start July 1, and incoming freshmen
may start on July 13.

*Important dates:
Football parent meeting--Wednesday, July 22, 7 p.m.
Football practice begins--Tuesday, August 4
Fall sports parent meeting (all other sports)--Monday, August 10, 7 p.m.
Girls tennis practice begins--Tuesday, August 11
Boys soccer, cross country, volleyball practice begins--Monday, August 17
*Athletes cannot begin participation in fall practice until students are registered for their fall sport.
In order to get a registration card, all the following must be turned in to the Athletic Office:
1) A physical exam is required of all student-athletes for the first and third year of high school participation.
OR
1a) An alternate year card is required of all student-athletes for the second and fourth year of high
school participation.
OR
1b) The WIAA has granted relief for any student-athlete that is not able to get a physical this summer but has
passed one within the past two years. This would typically apply to juniors who had a physical their freshman
year or for incoming freshmen. The form for athletes in this situation is found here:
https://www.wiaawi.org/Portals/0/PDF/Health/WIAA-Physical-Extension.pdf A copy of a passed physical
exam is still required to be on file with the school.
2) Sign and return the Lutheran High Athletics Agreement and the Concussion Information
and Acknowledgement Form which includes the Lutheran High Athletics Policies, WIAA Policies, the
Metro Classic Conference Sportsmanship guidelines, the Ascension All Saints Athletic Training Consent for
Care and Treatment, and student/parent concussion information. Please read the Athletic Handbook prior to
signing this form.
3) Pay Participation Fee – These fees are used to offset some of the cost for transportation, officials
and equipment. The participation fee is $125 per season with a cap of $375 per year for a family (Boys
volleyball and girls tennis co-op: $200 made out to St. Catherine's). This fee does not cover the cost of hats,
socks, etc.
AGAIN, PLAYERS MAY NOT PARTICIPATE IN PRACTICE UNTIL ALL FORMS AND FEES HAVE
BEEN TURNED IN TO THE ATHLETIC OFFICE.
All forms can be found on the Racine Lutheran website at RacineLutheran.org. Click “Athletics” and print out
the appropriate forms.
*Our spirit wear page is on the school website. Look for the spirit wear link on the top of the homepage.
*Like us on Facebook: facebook.com/rlhsathletics. Follow us on Twitter: @rlhsathletics

Have a great week! Stay safe!

